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Tinv BRITTANY Cow -A corre, p andent of tlhe
N. Y. Tribune, wriiî'g from Philadelphia un-
der date of Dec 4th. says: "An importation of
a great rg cultur .1 wonOer will le made lere
by one ofour wealthy fancy firrnersq,in tiespring.
It is the Brittany cow, from France, a mere min-
inture creature, barcly three feet high, dncile as
a cat, giving eight to ten quarts of rich-m:lk daily,
and cnuming alm at as lit-le food ns a goat
This bre-d lis recenty been int roduced into E-
land, where it haq excited the utnoQt wonde-
and admir 'tion even frnm experienced breedersr
As described to nie, every citizen who boast a
garden of moderate s'z vill be able to he bis
own milkman by simply tethsriug a Brittany
cow on bis grass plot.
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